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Opt!MOD PAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLAR

L. lii. _NO, 101. PITT BURGH, WEDNES AY, JANUARY 8, 18
Removal—lron Safes

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
PUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

kt '' 'iran.lars & mown,
N. W. Corner'of Wood mid Piftk Streets.

Tesi.ea.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Bingleaapiea Two Qs ?I TS —fof sale at thecounter of
the06rtie, andby News Boys.

Ward and *eters, Dentists,
No 118,13beltystreet, a few doers below St. Glair,

ap6, 1843

Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,
No. 37, Marketstreet. sep 10

JOHNSON & DUVAL,
Bookbinders and Paper Rulers,

Continue business at the stand late of M'Camtless
Johnson. Every description of work in their line new:

lyand promptly executed. may 8-7

I RESPECTFULLY inform myfriends that Ihave
removed my FIRE PROOF IRON SAFE

FACTORY to Third street, opposite the Yost Of-
fice, and avail myself of this opportunity to tender my

thanks to the public for the liberal patronage which

they have favored me with for several years, and soli-
cit a continuance of their favors. I pledge myselfmy
Safes shall be made without any deception. All my

Safes which have been in buildings burnt down have
savedall theircontenta.

woorrTheyafB kept for sale at my shop, and at At-
./ones & Ce'a, Dalzell &Fleming s, and at D T

'sfor,ran's. • JOHN DENNLNG.
NB. 25 bbls good New ()aeonsSugar for We.
al3-tf

,---------
--

ILWoodsAttorney and Counsellor at Law

Office on Fourth street. between Grant and Smithfield,
n few doors from the cornet of Fourth and Grunt
streets.sept 10

The 'Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
is published at the same office, un a double medium
s sacs%TWO DOLLARS a riar, is advance. Sin-

e", SIX CENTS.

M'CANDLESS & M'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond. back of the old Court House,
10 Pittsburgh.

FRANCIS L. Yousa.TROMAS B. Youtan
Thos. B.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof liana street and Ex
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,

will find it to their advantage to give usa call, beingfug
ly satisfied that wecan please as to quality andprice. .

seplo

—*MIMS OF ADVERTISING.
rfoRriIAiWARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
OBolMielion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

" 075 Two do.,
threedo. 1 00 Threedo.,

- 1 50- Four do.,
Teito'44., 3 00' Six do.,
InPrila 4 00 One year,

YEARLY ADVERTISEIiENTS.
; CRATIOXABLIG 41:f Pt.sasinxi.

Gae-Siiiare. Deno Squares.
"Sizonuntka, $lB 00 Six months, $25 00

One yeas, 25 00 One year, 35 00

larLaxger a4vertigemente in proportion.
eirtKROS of four lines SIX DOLLARS a year.

Frazteis R. Skunk, Attorney atLaw,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sep 10--1 y Pituburgh, Pa. WARD'S DENTAL PRESERVATOR.
A Superior Wash km the Teeth,

PRODUCING at once the most healthy state ofthe
mouth—Cleansing and re-tuning the teeth to their

natural whiteness ; giving hardness to the rime, des-

-Itoying the putrifactive influence of decayed teeth,
**ening in every instance the irritation and soteness

I itlental to their diseased state, and in fact combin-
ing io its effect all that can be desired in a Dentifrice.

Alto, a superior Tooth Powder, as recommended
to the Medical faculty ofPhiladelphia, by the celebra-
ted Duct. Hudson.

Prepared and sold by Wm. A. %V AIM, Dentist,
rt y street. aug 31

______—

Byiter& Buchanan, Attorneys atLavi,

Officeremoved from theDiamond to "Attorney's;Row,'
shady sideof 4th, betweenMarket and NV ond.its.,

Pep 10 Pittsburgh

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,

No 190 Wood *treat, two doors from Virgin al-
ley, Pittsburg, Pa.

N. B.—Always on hand an extensive assortment
Surgical and Dental instruments, Banker's, Tailor's,
Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &r.c. je

N. linclunneter, Attorney at Law,

Has removed hisoffice mBeams' Law Bnitdings, 4th
st., above Smithfield, 'Pittsburgh. Pep 10

James Callan, Attorney atLaw.
Orrice F IFTLI STREET, PITTSBURGH

James Patterson, jr,

Corner of let awl Ferry streets Pittsburgh, Pa.,
manufacturer of locks, hinges and bed% tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; Louses screws for rolling
mills, Az,e. sep 10—y

june 13—ly

, Public Offices, &c.
0, .

~gtiO QAce, Third between Market and Wood

treetr-4. M. Riddle, Postmaster.
Cost ¢{o%*.. VVater, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

otarsoteOuildieg.s—William B. Mowiry,Coilrctor.
qill.iresssury, Wood,between First and Second

atrearti—Janies A. Bertram,Treasurer.
/Comity Treasury, Court House, next door to the

Recondea'aPace—John C Davitt, Treasurer.
Mayor's o.ffice, Fourth, between Market told Wood

.streets--Alexander Hay, Mayor.
MereMere 's Ezdiantrejilaartia near Marketit.-
Ova of the 'Peeor,. E ..E _

Pratt, 4th won,
Above Id; I. 3-.tislisbrid"Yge„orner's Temper-

-ante net- otANiset401-Market stailik
• BANKS.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourthstreet, oppositeBurke's
Building.

Wit.t.isst E. AUSTIN,Esq., will give his eters.

time to myunfinished business, and. I recommend him
toting patronage of my frienWds.sep 10—y ALTER FORWARD.

{lO-No. 62..00 •
LATEST AND CHEAPEST

NEW STORE,
Opposite White's and 141'Knight's, Market street, 4

Doors below 41%; Simpson 's Rom.
Subscriber is now receiving, from the Eastern

.L cities en extensive stock of Seasonable
DRY GOODS,

or the newest style and latest fashions, rumbas,
principally from Importers and Manufacturers,

FOR CASH, AND NOT AT AUCTION,

Warranted sound and perfect, of which ho earnestly

requests art examination by his friends and the pub
lie generally, previous to purchasing elsewhere.

His sto :k will at all times be equal to any in thecity,
and at as fait prices.

nor 15. ABSALOM MORRIS.
N. B. Don't forget, Nos ISSIL.

Webb Classy'sBeet and Shoe INansitatory,

No. 83, 3ek st., nest doorto tke U. S. Bonk.

Ladiesprunella, kid and satinshoes made in theneatest
manner, andby the nentetit French patterns.Lsep 10

Shaler & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
Office at :he building formerly occupiedby the Uui

tad States bank,4th atteet, between Marketand Wood
street~.

m2l-am
rnw ARD

A. G. RKINNART. SID/MT STIGONG.
REINHART & STRONG,

(Successors to Lloyd &Co.)

Who stale and Retail Grocers and Coustissios

CHARLEAgRALER
liferekaes,

No. 140,Liberty At., a low doors above St. Clair,

DV-Where. families and others can at all timer be
fUrnished with podGoods at moderate prices. f2BDaniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth *treat, between Wood and Smithfield
ap 8 Pittsburgh.

-
- -

DAVID LLOYD a. w. L.LOT D•

e44lllkarg4. between Marketand Weed :nem en

Niojliird and Fourth streets.
A(erehiaists' and Ilanafaet arers' and Farmers' De-
otstiMitle, (formeo4 Saving Fund,) Fourth, between

it/ ised and Market streets.
tiastinge, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.
ilasoaga.kela 1101444, Water street, near the

Stigler.r solteve Hptel, cornerof Penn andSt Clair.

1114reicusts'Hotel, corner ofThird and Weed.

AWiCanflOge,COMCCOrrhirdAnaSMittifiela.
Uoil4l43taie4, corner of Peen at. and Canal.

Eagle, Libe.rty street, near seventh.
Artiiier'st Mamie* Bowe, Liberty St., opposite

• Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,

Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets

rep 10 Pittsburgh.
ammoi

D. & G.W. Lloyd,
itHOLESALE GROCERS, COMBILISOLON

Iteary S. Iffagraw, Attorney at Law,

Has removed his °trice to his residence, on Fourth 'At

tern doors aboveSmithfield. sep 10
FORWARDING NUMMIANTI,.

►ND DEAMIN IN fRODUCIL & PITTSBUIMiI NAND TILE Works of Rev. Sidney Smith, in 3 vol.
A Mrtnualof Examination for Medical Students

with qnctations and antiwers upon Anatomy and Phygi
olotry, Surgery, Practice of Modern Chemistry, Mate
tin Medina, OWetricks, &e.

The Pentnsylranin Law Directory, for 1844, in Pam
phlet. For sale at the Book Store of

wept 17-dly W. M'DO'SALD.

11FACIU ILES
-----

Geo. S. Selden, Attorney at Law,
Office on Fourth street, between Wood and Smithfield

tiniiConveyancing and other lastrumeuts of lortirpilly and promptly executed
mar 2141

Ur Liberal *dunes in cub or goods made on

consignments of produce, &c., ac No, 142, Liberty
ml 5

REMOVAL..
JANES HOWARD & CO.

HAVE removed their WALL PAPER WARE
HOUSE toSaha 'Mitchell, Attaraey at Law,

Will attend tocollecting and securing claims, and wil
also prepnre lezul instruments u(writing with correct

Ilediwul despatch. Smithfield street (near sthstreet
Pittsburgh. mtl,'4 I

---

----NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Siloamhels Clothing Store.

"E‘FtIiNCIS COOLEY and ROBERT LAIRD
Tatt.Mts,•having associatetithemselves together

for the purpose of carrying on extensively their busi-
ness. and fieltd opa stare 'CM Water street, bost*een
Smithfield and Wood streets, near the Monongahela
House, respectfully solicittbelpatronage of theirfriends
and the public. Having just opened a large assort-

ment of seasonable goods, and materials, and made the
necessary ammgements, they are prepared to fill all
orders, withwhich they maybe favored, with despatch,
and on the moat reasonable terms.

may 17-tf

WP/ 14°'grosidhmete Mansion House, Penn St.,opposite NO. 83, WOOD STREET,
between Diamond alley and Fourth street.

Where they have on hand a large and splended as-

sortment. Of WALL Poona Kral BOILDIJUI, suitabie.for
papering. Parlors, Chambers, 1% ails, &c.

Also, a general assortment ofWriting, Letter, Pr int-
ing, Wrapping and Tea paper. Bonnet Boards, &c.

Which they will sell low for Cash, or in ei.r.hango

for Rags, Tanners Scraps. &c. feb 22. 1844

.Ctimat- '

ire* :City Role!, Fifth street, between Wood an

biarkat,,,JanobBoston, Pnprietor. a. Dlorrow, Alderman,
°Mee north side of Fiftstreet, between Wood sadSmithfield,h Pittsburgh. sep 10—tf1314,473CalisbratedFemale IPilla.

rrESE. rills. aro strongly recommended to the
- e of ladies as a safe andefficient remedy in

Wensotsittg those complaints peculiar to theirsea, from

seatetswercise,orgerteraltlehilityof the system. They

wshriete costiveness,andcounteract all Hysterical and

Nerimusaffections. These Pills have gained the sane-

,tion and approbationof the most eminent Physicians in

,the United States, and ;many Mothers. For sale

Nbintesele and Itetail,hy IL E.SELLERS, Agent,

sep IA No. 20, Wood Street. below Sacoud

Dr. S. U. Bolazes,
Officein Second street, next door to MuironySsCo o.'s

Glass Warehouse. ep 10-y ------ REMOVAL-
IIOLDSIIIP & BROWNE

I'AVE removed their Paper Store from Market
street to No. 64 Wood street, one door from the

cot nerof 4th street, where theykeep on hand their us-

ual assortment of WALL PAI'ERS, for paperinz par-
lors, *auks, chambers, Stc., and also PRINTING,
WRITING, and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET
BOARDS, &c., all of which they offer for sale on tic-

commodnting terms. feh 14 1813--iltf

G. L. ILOCISSON M. MCBRIDE.

Robinson & Mcßride, Attorneys at Law,

Office en Fourth. between Maxi and Marketits.

'Conve.anringand ether instrumentsofwriting

legally and promptly executett. alO-tf

Thomas Donnelly, Attorney aq.asr,
Office on Fourth ..treet, hetwe.-n Woodand Smithfield,

adjoining Patterson's Livery Stables.
m v 7

REYNOLDS & WILMIRT
Forwarding• and Commission Merchant.,

ATM DIALER' IS

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
Art,

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,& BOARDING ROUSE.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

HE subscriber respectfully informs his friends

Tand Ihii) public, that he lins•opened a Hotel and

;trait* House in Third street, a few doors from

jtccond, where travelers and others will be accommo-
ated'es the mosttea+nna s(c terms. The house is

efettdonsotad has been fitted up at considerable ex-

pende,and every arrangement 113 made that will en

GUM thatomfort and render satisfaction to hoarderi

And lodgers. A shareof public patronage is respect-

fulij dolleited.
a4,4

cigars,
Congressios.
Regalia,
Canoe,

FOR THE ALLEOHEVY RIVER TRADE
Cornet of Pena and Irwin streets,

N1C1101.A.3 U. Cut.En•si LLOYD R. Cut.xis•s •
Colon:um& Co,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
lkfcreisanit,

LeveeStmet,Vicksburg, Miss. They respecthilly to

licitconsignments. n 22—tf

William C.
Plain and Fancy Prtroail and Picture Frame

Illannfaclurer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

CAlSVAStibrusbes,vurnish,cte., for artists , always
on band. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly lie.

med to order. Repairing done at tho shortestnotire.
Particularattentionpaid to regildingand jobbing of

everydescription.
Persons fitting staraboatsor houses will final it to

theiradvantage to call. sep 10-y

L. 0. RETIIOLDA,
L. WILIKARTI4.

PITTIMUItriH.
ea-ly

Cazadores,

Dr. George Watt,
PRACTISING PHYSICIAN 4. SURGEON

Office, Smithftelsist. neat the cornet of Sixth

u6-Iy.
fiff" VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for sale a

largeand splendid assortment of
PIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted to

be of superior aotkrnanship, and of thebest materials;
the tunenot to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLU?dE,
Cerncrof Penn and St.Ciairstreets,

opposite the Exchange..
CHRISTIAN SCHMERTZ

Doctor Daniel mss,

Odic° on Filth otroet, between Wood &DA Sraitlifichl
ritlibUrgh. tb3C 10-y

FRESH SPRING GOODS

GiIEAP PLACE POE CASH.
• SIGNOFTHE GILT COMB.
No. 108, Market Street, near Liberty.

T" subscriber respecifullyi dorms his customers

and thepublic generally, that he has just retain.

.edTom the east, and is now receiving as large, good

.an#cheap anassortment ofvariety goods as any other

-estabibihment in the city. Merchants and othyrs who

wisktto purchase cheap, will please call at No. 108,

-sand they willnot be disappointed. Thecollowing coat-

i,prises part ofthe stock. pet received.
• 2011-dos. coat and 6 curd spool cotton, ,

2.00 " Graham's 6

1200 " assorted,
200 lbs. " Titley's shoe threads,

" patent threads,
200 gross hooks anu
150packs American pins,
100" " German "

175thousand needles,
- .

180 assorted stay bindings,
. 350414;ri.. eutsortr.d fine ivoty combs,

2110 " redding
-AP?. " assorted cotton cords,
224 gross shoe laces,

" corset "

250 dos. cotton night caps,

100 " assorted, hosiery,
• 0•160. " gloves and mitts,

20 ,gross assorted fans,

:460:do. pains leafhats,

.;1 p ce Ashburton lace,
-160 " edgings

.400grss 1~1 buttonsr
". arm "

•80 " figured horn buttons,

• 420 " lusting and japanneddo
:450 8' fine English dressing combs,

'l6O " assorted suspenders,
'With a generalassortniontof Variety Goods to nuttier-

-caste mention which will bo soldwholesale or retail,

wolseer for cash'. *.BB C. YEAGER.
• sot 111

HALLMAN, JENNVIGS & CO.,

OOTTJN YARN WARRUOIIIIII,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agentefor thesesof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yuan.

mat 17—y

ALLEN KRA MER, Exclicasge Broker, Ns. 46,
carrier of Woodand Third streets, Pittsburg

Pa. Gold, Silver, and Solvent Bank nnteo, bought
and sold. Sight cheeks on the Eastern cities, for sale.
Drafts,notat and bilis.collected.

NEW 000DS.--4.II.KSTON & MACii.k;Y,

It'lloleiale and Retail Dealers in

Trench and Domestic DryGoods
No. SI, Market street, Pituiburgh.

sep 10—y

BROW.SAMUEL MO
Manufacturer of Tint Clapper and Shea

Iron Ware

RLYEagitc gs
•

Win. Bell St, Co.,
Jahn D. Davis,
F. Lorene,
J. Painter Sr Co., Pittsbargh, Pa.

Joseph Woodamil,
James May,
Alex•Bronson &Co. Philadelphia.
JohnH Brown&Co.
Jetties M'Caraless. ), Cincinnati, 0.,
J. R. M'Douala. } St. Louie, Mn.

W. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. Louisville.

No. 17, Fifa street,between WoodawlMarket,
Keeps constantly on hand&good assortment of warea,

and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,
thefollowingarticles: shovels, pokere, tongs, gridirons,
skillets,teake ttles, pots, ovens, coffee mills,dtc. Mer-
cbanta and others are invited to call arid examinefor
themselves, as he is determined is sellcheapforcash or

approvedpaper mar7—tf

Broiiiiirrille Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Neils

_ Warehouse, No. 2,5, Wood rt., Pittsburgh.

ekeep 10—y

HAILMAN. JENNINGS & CO.,

Wholesale Grows, Commission and Pro-
duce nerchants, DR. W. Kean MOULIR.

KERR & MOHLER,
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

Comes of Wood street rind Virginalles,
No. 144,

FRESH Medicines, selected and. put up with
care, cuu be had at all times, at moderate

MARTIN LYTLE,

FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Ne%t door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church
jun. 6.

And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.
-L7 No. 43. Woodstreet. PittsbuD

Nati&car Sones, 13:Leber andBairDressier,
Has removed to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-

fice, where he willbe happy to wait upon peroutteett or

transient customers. lie solicits a share ofpublic pis-

true
sop 10. prices.orPhysicians' proscriptions carefully compound-

ed. may 2-ly

JOHN S. EIASSILTOri,
Attor•ey at LAW,

OFF(C F:, North Ale of Fifth street. between Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

N. B. Cullectious made on reasonable terms.
dee. 4-ty

J D Williams,

WHOLFsSALE AND RETAIL GROCER, For-
warding and Coininmission Merchant, and

dealerin Country Produce and Pittsburgh Manufac-
tures,No 28 Fifth street, Pittsburgh.

Notice to anwhom it may concern.
A LL persons having claims against the Estate ofA Oliver Ormsby Evans, deceased, as well asthose

knowing themselves indebted to the same, will please
present their accounts for settlement to C. Evans, No
10 Water street, who isduly authorizedto .settle the

said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,
febls Administt MHz.

JOHN IV BLAIR,

Zial/Sll MANIIPACTURZU
JohnDlVCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,

Liberty street, between Sixth street and Viqin alley,
S /nth side. sep 10

AND

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,

NO, 120, WOOD EITELZET,
oct 2.6 PITTSBURGH.CHARLES A. McANULTY,

Forwarding and Commission Merchant,
Pilkington'sUarivallea Blacking,

Air AN UFACT URED andsold wholesaleand retail

J_ SIXTH STRZET, one door below Smithfield.
oct2l-Iy.PITTSUUROkI, rx., WJ DAV ITT,

formerly of the Iron CityCloth
ing Store, is now engaged at the Tants.

BIG Doe its, where he will be happy to see his friends
andformer customers , and serve them to the bestof his'
ability a3-tf

To Printers.
vie received, and will hereafter keep cor-

• ,:;.*tantly on hand, a fall supply of Printing Ink
in%afraid wallkegs, which we will be able to sell

ophaoper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

I Ordersfoss the country, accompanibd by the cash

4411111,&11. CASIO) willbe promptly attended to.

PHILLIPS & SMITH,

.J 7 le-tf Office of the Post and Maniifantinrr.

Agentfor U. S Portable l3out Line, ferthe transports-
Lion of Merrbandize to and from Pittaturgt., Baltimore,
Philadelphia. New York and Boston. j3l-ly

J. K. LOGIN. (no. CONNILLL, Niihau
AUCTION GOOD&

JOHN PARKER,
(Of tke lifefire of J. 4. J. Parker.)

Wholesale Grocer, Dealer inProduce,sad

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES,
No. 5, COKMERC/AL Row,

Liberty street, Piusburgh, Pitt

JAMES K. LOGAN &

Fifth Street, between its.. Exchange Bank and Wood
Street, Pittebur gib, Pa.,

Dealers in Staple and Fumy Dry Goods,
BOOTS, SI-10ES, CLOCKS,

al

EUEOPXAN AGEINOY.

REMITTANCES of money on moderate tertrut,enn

be made during my absence in Europe, to every-
port of Ireland, Engl.:old, Scotland, Wales or the con-

tinent of Europe; Ler-lies, Debts, property or claims
r ecovered; searches for wills, titles and documents
effected,and other European business transacted by
applying to James May, Water StreeKIEENAN,t, Pittsburgh.

H.

mftr2O-tr
. Commercial Academy.

-LIR. STEWART' would announce to the citizens
171. fittsburgb, Allegheny, and vicinity, that he

Ibis apenekea Fourth street, near the corner of Mar-
tat end 4lets,a Commercial School in which are taught
all the branches that constitute a mercantile educe-

fr°`"Hours ofAtteadance.—Gentlemen attend :vb.!' te
convenience._

Th,Feetelt Writing Clasi, at 2 o'clock P M.
• —J4- joie 4.—tf

CONSTABLE, ,BuREE.& co.,
FIRE PROOF SAFE AND VAULT DOOR

MANUFACTURERS.
JOHN McFARLAND,

Upholsterer and Cabinet ,
Maker,

2.d a 1., between Woodand Atasiket, Si
Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that ha
is prepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair and
spring trtttrasses, curtains, carpets; all mwtts of upholg
swing work, which he willwarrant equal to any mad*
in thecity, andon reasonable terrns. sap 10

Fifth .Street, Pittsburgh. •
All articles manufactured by them warranted equal

to any thing in thii market. -
oct I

European Agent and Attorneyat Law.
Pittsburgh, Pa

Yale's Patent Safety Lock.
FOR DOORS, SAFES, BANKS, &c.

T SAVE appointed CoNSTAB LE, BURKE. & Co.
(Fire Proof Safe Manufacturers.) sole Agents for

these.Locks in Pittsburgh, of whom they may always

be- hid nubs Manufacturers prices.
They, are warranted beyond the skill of the pick

locb--and in factthe best and cheapest soft lock in

America. LINUS YALE.—
Pittabergb, dee 27,1844-1,.

Wm.O'Hara Robinson, U. S. Attorney,

HAS removed his office to Fourtb, near Weed
street, lately occupied by C. Datragb, Eq.

• REMOVAL.
r filtillASSlStaniPkaoUnty Surveyor ARACity

, lieralator,

lIAS retoovedhia office to the-rooms occupit4 by
Jelim.l Mitchel; Eeq, ea Smithfield,neer Fifth

Aptil 8, 1844.
NOTICE.—I have placed my dOeket and profits•

40nal businesc in the hands ofWm O'HareRobinson,
, who will 'laurels° the sera* tiering my ebsence.

Merck 23 C DARRAGH.

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wigoioside Grocers- and Commission Mer-

chants,

No 7,,Commercial Row, Liberty street,

49-13 t Pittsburgh.

PRINTING
A FRESH SUPPLY OF C. JOHNSON'S

SUPERIOR PRINTING INK,
IN LARGE AND SMALL EEGS,

Just received at the office of the "Post."
oct 25.

in-CHEAP lIARDWAIIE..ci
WHITMORE & WOLFF,

ithe Mak!
From the Bangor (Me.) Democrat. . 444 i

GOVERNOR DORR. • '
-

This persecuted individual seems to have eats to
regret the course of somo ofhis ft iencis es well is his
enemies. Deserted by those who engaged to stand
by him in it effort to maintain the Constinam
which the people of Rhode Island had establidiet.ds
his case would seem to be now distracted by the
gentlemen of the State of Rhode Island, tondUcting
his defence before the Supreme Court of that Stir°,
and apparently with moth ability, since which time
the services of Gen. Samuel Fessenden of Portland,
have been engaged by some persona, agehtst whlkh
his original counsel protest; and now the pepeti ia-
nounce that a Mr Treadwell of Portland is trietrirsg
some kind of a process for him in the Supreme coin
ofthe United Slates. It is to be regretted that distin-
guished counsel had not been engaged to o thrones
with the entire services required of counsel, and it is
ito be feared that his cause must sutler in its present
singular posture.

The question tit issue in the case ofGov. rim hiss
never been judicially settled in this countty, and itfa-
',Jives principles which lie at the foundation ef our
Government; and few instances probably' exist *here
slender and political excitement have done mare to
cause the facts to be misunderstoodby bothfriends and

Corner of Liberty and St. Clair Ste., Pittsburgh 1ARE now receiving their spring importation of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND SAD- I

DLER.Y, which they respectfully invite the atter:- I
donorpurchasers. Having completed arrangements,
through which they are now receiving Supplies DI-
RECT FROM THE MANUFACTORIES IN
ENGLAND, they shall at all times be prepared to

sell at such prices as will make it the interest of pur-
chasers to call.

A IVVII% son hand, a full and general assortment of RI-
FLF. BARRELS AND GUN TRIMMINGS,
PLANES, COOPERS, CARPENTERS AND
SMITHS' TOOLS. Also, a great variety of
LOCKS and LATCHES for building purposes, to-

gether with every variety of articles appertaining to

thebusiness. alet-tf

New Arrival of Qneenswaro & China.

THE subscriber would respectfully invite the at

tention of the pubiic to hts present stock of White
Glazed Ware,a superiurarticle, together with a select
assortment ofWhite French China,comprising all the

necessarypieces to constitute complete sets ofDining
and Tea ware.

Also. a general stock ofarticles suitable for the sup-
ply of country merchants. to which their attention is

invited,at his old stand, corner of Front and Wood

streets. HENRY HIGDY.
9

al Iy

rms.
The Journal of Commerce, a paper impartial upon

many subjects, contains an attack upon Mr Dore, -Who
is now shut up in prison arid cut of from all meenaarf
reply, which is as revolting to the feelings of bononsbla
men, es midnight assassination.

The facts in the case of Mr Dori-are as follow= That
prior to the attempt to establish a Constitution tinier
which he was chosen Governor, the State of R holders-
lend had been without a Constitution, but bad admii-
istered herlaws under a charter greeted to some of
first settlers in that State before the Revolution, ty
Charles the Second, then King of Great BritainfAhnt
under this charter none but the owners of real eaters
could participate in the government, cast a balkd, Tit
in the jury-box, or maintain an action in court--unleis
a landholderendorsed his writ. Of course men Of tbe
highest intellectual attainments and thelugestowneee ,
'of personal property, were among the proscribed-
For more than half a century the people of the State
had petitioned the Legislature to extend these •Priettie-
es to all, bet in vain; no relaxation was made, and ev-
ery attempt to call a convention, through the -action lif

,

the Legislature, failed. The land holders constituted
a little more than one-third part of the number of vo-
ters. The charter contained no provision pointing oat
any mode to be adopted to call a convention toframe
a constitution. How, then, was a State, withnut. a cod-
stitution, and without any mode being designated in

the organic law, to form one? The Legislature had
refused for fifty year. Had the people the powertLl-
That. is thequestion. The whole question of atee lli.
in Gnv Doer's case turns upon this question. i If:4.ltey
hod the power, then he was right, and rigillibilY tin
Governor of the State; if they had not the right, noels
their whole proceedings were void, and Goa Dori!"
tarts were without authority. We willdienPrtataa Itti
the consideration of this question.

Cana State without any Constitittionand withoutwry
mode being pointed nut in the organic law, or other-
wise, to commence the formation of one, form a Con-
stitution? and if she can, from what source must the
movement proceed?

To deny that a State had the right to Fenn ,a COR=
stitution would hem deny that the people have aright

. -

to establish their own form of government. •
We do not understand that this 1 ight is denied to a

State by any one. Indeed, since the Rhode Island
difficulty, a Constitution has been fotmed in Mal
State, by what is now termed the eAlgerine party;"

' and the Judges who tried Mr Derr, hold limit-ammo
by virtue of that new Constitution. The call for Oaf
Couventien which formed this last Constitution,- em-

anated from the Legislature. The call fur the Con-
vention which framed thefirst Constitution emanated
from thepeople.. Under that call the people in each
town in the State assembled and choose delegates to
the Convention; and at the Convention IL Constitution
was formed, which was submitted to the people; and
in tort n meet lugs called for the purpose, that Constitd-
%ion was voted fur by ballot by the white male chi-tens
of the State,over twenty-one years of age, and adopt-

ed by a largo majority of the; people of the whole
Slate. Under this COII3III.ULIUII Me Dort- Watt chosen
Governor, and other gentlemen members of the Leg-

islature. The Legislature assembled under this new
Constitution, and duly authorized Guv Derr to take
possession of the public property of the State, He
proceeded to do this, and Louse force if necessary; and
for this act Ile is now convicted, charged with High
Treason. It appears by the published trial, that the
Attorney General admitted that if this Constitution
was the Constitution of the State, then Gus Dore
was justified by it in doing all that was chargeti. :

against him. We repeat, then, the wholecase turns

upon the question--coald the callfor ace etneeemaens
emanate from the people totziertkese circuntslaacest.

Suppose the constitution of one of the States in the
Uniten contained no provision by which it might be at-
tered, amended or abolished. and at new one formed.
How could that State form a new constitution? ': The'
Legislature, as such, have no power to do any act, or
to pass any law, which is not within the power cone
forced upon them by that very constitution. Ofceases„
they could get no power from the instrument whielt-
gavethem none for that purpose. The Judges of the
Supreme Cornt are clothed with power no furthereban
the laws framed by the authority of the -constitution
confers it upon them; but they have as much power to

cull a convention under a constitution giving neither"
the Executive, Legislative, or Judicial branch of gay.'
ernment such power, as either of the other brenebeg
but neither ]?ranch has the power in soch• case—if
either has, which is it; or must two, or all deem coo--

cur in the act? Asking these questions shows that_
neither branch, nor all united, have the power.—
Where does the power reside? In the people, who;

are sovereign, and who in such it case have never ced-

ed away that power from themselves. They have not •
seen tit to part with that power to either or all of the
breeches of the government;all the power they did not •
part with, in theformation of the constitution, remains.
in themselves, to be parted with when they so decide.-
We risk, then, how a new constitution, in such a State,.

could be formed except by a convention ofthe people;
and from what source the call for such a convention'
could oricinateexceptwith those to whom the original'
power had been reserved? If this be the position of a
State, with a constitution iu which no mode-has been
provided for amending it, why is not the same true of-
a State having no constitution of any kind 1

The people, then, have certainly never parted _with
the sovereign power of calling a convention to frame
aConstitution in such a manner as they may. egrets
upon. The Legislature--that is, the individuals come.

posing this hudy—as individuals, might as well calln
convention to frame a Constitution as any °thee body
of the people of that State, but had nomore authority

Ithan if they had nut been members of that bedj.e-
-1 Hut the Constitution derived its validity from aroma
the majority of the people of the State. It seemed
proper that such a call should have proceeded limn
the Legislatuve; bet besides thefact that they bad rd.
fused more than fifty years- to do the act, it was net
netessery ; and it was necessary that it Amid Tea

'ceed from the people, or the great majority oleo
people mustremain forever disfranchised.- Will ihilb
editor of the Journal of Commerce invest-the isabili.
with hisviews open thisreint4 - - 7 '

But +oppose Gnv. Dore andthe eminent toll Vigo

Conctirred with him weretintingin The tars. .- alas.
lany mond Alt that he then arxl nose ;belie cstare NS
Ilegally right, and that in this 'opinion -Isniinsianillllo,

Ituid,[by a rosjority of the people of the Unhod , „, :...._,...

Does any men doubt that ifthe yente

'the Union werecalled uroa to settle taw

Arnold's American Lock Mannactory.
NO. 17, FIFTH ST., PITTSBURGH.

rirl HE subscriber bus just erected a new and eaten

- i stye Manufactory on Second street, between

Wood and Market, where he now manufactures all
kinds of Locks, upon a new principle never before at-

tempted in this city. By means of powerful steam-

machinery, be is now enabled to sell his well known

superior Locks at such prices as will set foreign
competition at d, fiance. Nlerchatits, Houie, and
Steam boat Builders, can have Locks of all kinds,

Shutter Fastenings, and every article in his line, made

to order at :holt notice.
raw 21-Led -----

Important ArrivaL

TH E subscriber has this day teceived, direct from
the imputters, the following celebrated Wands of

De &Juan F de la Riunda,
Palma.
Louis de Garcia,
l'edro Gerano,
T. Antonia,

Priecipte,
Ugues, Castellne, Stc,

Together with the beet brands of Virg,initt Clewing

Tobacco (inecut,) Snufte andhalf Spanish and Com-

men Cigars; all of which will be sold at the lowest
possible price for cash

M. M'GINLF.Y,
No 6411Water st., a few doorsfrom the

18-ti Moisonga bobs House

ILIANTHEB AND MOROCCO.
ICHARD BARD

No. 101 Wood street, 4doors above Diamond alley,

PITTSBURGII.

HAS jest received a large supply of New York and
Baltimore Spanish Sole Leather,Upper Leather,

Philadelphia and Country Kips and Calfskins, 'Moroc-
co of all kinds. Shoe Bindingv, Tanners' Oil, &c, &c.

All of which is offered at the very lowest prices for

cash.
Merchantsand Manufacturer; are. respectfully invi-

ted loran and examine his stuck before purchasing
elsewhere.

N B. Leather of an kinds bought in the rough.

----- EAGLE HOTEL,
Third, between Wood and market streets,

Neariyopposieetke New Post Owe.
ril HE subscriber respectfully informs the citirens of

Pittsburgh and thepuhlic generally that he has
opened the above establishment for their accomoda-

tiott. He sincerely thanks those friends whose liber-
ally patronised him whilst Proprietor of the Waverly

House, and trust that h;sincreased aecumodations will
enable him to retain all his old friends and acquire ma-

ny new ones.
r4P The Eagle Hotel isexclusively for the accom-

modation of gentlemen. and from its central situation
in theimmediate vicinity of the Banks and PublicOfft-
oes, offers peeuliaradvantages to the man cf business.

The beds, bedding and furniture are all new. The
Larder unexceptionable, and the Wines, Ales and
Liquors equal to the best in the State. His Guests

will besupplied with their meals at any hour to suit
theirconvenience,on the Eastern System.

Traws—Per week, -$5,00
Per day, 1.00

oct. 15 THOMAS OWSTON.

Lock and Scrow Manufactory.

CORNEA OF IST AND TERRY STREETS, YIiTSRURDR•

HAVINGremoved my manufactory from Birming-

ham. and located it at the above stand, I would

respectfully invite my friends and the public generally
tofavor me with ei call. for any article in my line, viz:

Patent Lever Lacks, I Cabin door Bolts,

Knob, I do Latches,

Mortise,"l Morttse di

Store door, " Shutter Fastenings.

Tobacco, Fuller, Timber and Mill Screws,

Hom.en Screws for bon Works.
In addition to the above articles I intend to mann-

fimt.ure and keep a supply of Ratchet and Monkey

Wrenches, and Stocks, Taps and Dies; for Stearn

Boat purposes. Together with a variety of articles

not enumerated. All of the best quality and at re-

duced prices.
Locks reunited and Keys fined; also, Iron and Brass

Put ning dune in the best manner and at the shorten:.
notice.

Orders addressed to the manufactory or to Mr R.
H. Peebles, Hardware Merchant. Market street,

Pittsburgh, will be thankfully received and meet with
prompt attention.

dec 1.4416 m JAS. PATTERSON. Jr

I'7 ICK— ,en had sadfor sale000rI"yDiIOHN SCOTT & Co.
No 7,Commercial Row, Liberty street.

Abd!ao
mr,v.

2y.ei

,~t~ti +~

7 00
8 00

10 00
15 00

'7. 1-0.4

•

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.


